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Finals Band Gaines Explains How To Read Political Activity Hits Climax . d Poetry In Talk To Freshmen 
T 0 Be Stgne Dr Francis P. Gaines emphasized "responsiveness. of cooper~tion" A T • h ' D dl• N 

n the reader's part in reading a poem iLl his talk on 'The Reading of s 0 n tg t s ea 1 n e ears e N t W k ~oetry" before the combined freshman English classes last night in ' eX e e Lee chapel. He said that "a readel' may get all the beauties and mean-

Ha~r Announc~ Ban~ ·~·:·:;;;.~;~:.~~n~~*r"nt~o~m~c:hi·~d·-;~~1~~ • Few candid ate s u n 0 p p 0 sed 
U n d e r Consideration; 

· nual statement to the student said that a child understands the . 
Kyser, Duchin Are Out body in a compulsory assembly time &.nd meter of a poem and 

to be held in Doremus gymna- likes lt because of its music and 

Finals . President Releases 
List Of Men On This 
Year's Hop Committee 

slum Tuesday,it was announced rhythm. Cotillion Club 
this morning. A high school student finds in Four Elections 

To Take Place 
Mondayat7:30 

Birnie Harper, president of 1939 
Finals. announced today that he 
expected to sign an orchestra for 
the finals set within the next week. 
Harper also released a list of the 
men on this year's Finals week 

A revised schedule or classes Shakespeare that poetry doesn't 
will be observed on the assem- have to have rime to be poetry. 
bly day. The meeting is sched- When be gets to college his theory 
uled to begin at 10:40 a. m. Is stlll further exploded after read

Names Buxton 
To Presidency Pedods wlll be 4S minutes In ing some of Walt Whitman's po

length, beginning as usual at ett'Y, and he finds that poetry 
8:25. The assembly wm take , doesn't even have to have meter. 
place after the third periOd. and Dr. Gaines de.tlned poetry "as Succeeds SteveStephenson; 

Judge Sutherland Elect
ed As New Secretary 

Sophomore, Junior Classes; 
Freshmen, Intermediate 
Lawyers Ballot Monday 

classes resume at 11 :30 for the the nrL!stlc expression of a height-
committee. last two periods. ened emotion in an impressive 

Besides Harper, president of the 
committee, the following men 
compose It: 

Charlie Lykes and Tom Bradley, 
vice-presidents, Warren Edwards, 
business manager; Bobby Hobson, 
secretary-treasurer ; Bob Nichol
son. publicity manager : and Tom 
Moses, Steve Stephenson, Porky 
Dickinson, Cecil Taylor, Spence 
Kerkow, Fielden Woodward, BUl 
Brown, vaughan Beale, and Char
lle Hart. 

Harper stated that there is an 
excellent chance Benny Goodman's 
orchestra may play h ere one night 

Russell Leads 
Hogge 183-109 
To Win Run-off 

Freshman Succeeds Knust 
As Student Cheerleader 
In a Run-Off Election 

at least for finals. He asserted that Freshm&.n Raymond Russell of 
Goodman's great popularity here San Antonio, Texas, was elected 
since the spring set should make cheerleader for next year over law 
a return engagement worthwhile. student Lige Hogge, Kappa Sig 

T he bands of Tommy Dorsey, of Morehead, Kentucky, in the 
Jimmy Dorsey, Kay Kyser and run-off election held at the Btu
Eddy Duchin deftnitely wUl not dent Union building Wednesday. 
appear here for the dances, Har- N'elther R ussell nor Hogge had a 
per said. AU these orchestras have maJority of votes in t he general 
hotel engagements and cannot get election last week, with Hogge hav-
away. ing ten votes more than Russell . 

At present Harper is contacting Russell , a Sigma Nu, was assist-
a number of bands. Among the or- ant cheerleader this year. being 
chestras that would be able to appointed by the cheering section 
play here are: early 1n the fall. 

Goodman, Hal Kemp, Will Os- In order to avert a run-off, 
borne, Oene Krupa, Larry Cl1nton, Hogge tendered his resignation as 
Jack Teagarden and Wayne King. a candidate for the office. but be-

However, of that group, Hal cause of iegal technicalities, the 
Kemp will be VM1 Finals and Lar- executive committee refused his 
ry ClinLon played for the VMI withdrawal, and declared that a 
spring set. run-off was necessary. 

Fred Lynch of Philadelphia Last year a similar event hap-
will handle a ll decorations this pened in the election of a cheer
year as he has for the past few leader when neith er Fritz Knust 
yeaJ·s. The decoration sch eme has nor AI Kreimer got a maJority of 
not been decided yet, Harper stat- votes in the general election. 
ed, but will probably be something Russell had a 74-vote maJority 
in a "modernistic theme." over Hogge, with 183 votes in his 

Finals set th is year COD\eS on favor to 109 in favor of Hog.re. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
June 7, 8, &.nd 9. Deftnlt.e informa
tion concerning orchestra. decor
ations and further informations 
will be announced as soon as ar
rangements are completed, Har
per said. 

Hertz Chosen 
ToHeadSDX 

linguistic style.'' He said that the 
20th century American conception 
of poetry is far d11Ierent (rom that William E . Buxton, a junior THEY WILL SEEK OFFICE in th e senior By BOB CAMPBELL 
of u1e eighth century Englishman. from Memphla, Tennessee, was law class. Above, left to right, are Leslie P olltlcal activity in connection 

elected to the presidency of the Price, candidate for presidency or the with the race for class omces 
Words Important cotilllon club at a rerular meeting class; Buddy Foltz, unopposed at press reached its height today as the 

After reading great poetry and of the group last night. Judge time for executive committeeman; and deadline for filing, 6 o 'clock .. ap-
underst&.nding some of t he words sutberl&.nd was named secretary. E thelbert Robey, seeking the presidency. proached. Elections for next year's 
used by poets, ''you will then thinlt A measure to provide for a dif- Below is John White who is alc;o seeking sophomore, junior, intermediate 
of words as being the first element ferent president for each dance the office of president. Lige Hogge, recent- law and senior law classes will be 
in poetry.'' set was referred to a committee ly defeated for cheerleader, has indicated held Monday night at 7 :30. 

Dr. Gaines explained that words for investigation. that he may oppose Buddy Foltz for the Few candidates were unopposed 
play the most importan t part in Buxton will succeed Steve S~- senior law execu tive committeeman post. late yesterday a(ternoon, and the 
poetry and that sometimes words phenson as the head of the club, Law school elections will be held at 7:30 large number of candidates lndl-
have been the means of making while Sutherland follows Buxton Monday evening in t.he law building. cated that there will probably ~ 
people like and understand poetry. 1n the secretarysh ip. a number of run-offs between the 

"The chief artistic effect of PG- stephenson suggested that aep- two leading candidates. 
etry is the poet's command of the arate presidents be elected for the , 

1 
B oth law elections will be held 

image." I! the reader concentrates Opening and Spring dance sets. s~·hecial Committee Keehs Sit-ent In the law school. whlle sopho-
on what Lhe poet is trying ~ put both of which are run by the Co- l r· mores will assemble In Washington 
across, he wUl usually understand tillion club. The president of the T T • • ' A h 1 • n 1• chapel and freshmen in Lee chap-
the situation and almost be able club, under the present set-up, has On l.) ntverst/11 s t t-eltc rOt-tC1J el. All voting will be by secret bat-
to visualize it. charge of signing the dance or- ..f -J lot. 

Dr. Gaines quoood a speech from chestras for each of these sets. •Final Action Depends On Lige Hogge, Kappa Sigma. was 
Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet" No change 1n the OriJanization neacock's Pictures . . . . expected to OPpOSe Buddy Foltz. 
and said that It was one of the will be considered, however, u ntil r• DecJSaon By Unaversaty Phi Delta Theta, for executive 
most Vivid images ever written. next year when the committee Declared Winners Trustees After Finals committeeman of the senior law 
"Death lies on her like an untime- makes its report. class. Leslie Price, non-fraternity, 
ly frost upon the fairest ftower of Buxton is a Junior Ln the school Exhib• Closed doors and sealed mouths Ethelbert Robey, Pi Kappa Ph! and 
all the fields." H e defied anyone to of comm erce. He won his freshman In Picture lt were the rule of Tuesday as Wash- John White. Sigma Chi. have an-
find a more vivld image of de- numerals 1n wrestllniJ, and he Ia Jack Peacock carried off honors lngton and Lee's special commit - nounced for senior law president. 
scription. president 0 , Kapna Sigma social tee to investigate University ath-

.. - in the annual spring salon spon- Ietics met and deliberated all day Hartenstein, Cox Run 
Quotes From Bible fraternity. Sutherland 1s a Junior sored by the Camera club. In ad- in secret, releasing no report upon 

one of the keynotes of his in the school of arts. H e won his dltion to having his picture. "The proceedings except that their find- For Intermediate Post 
speech was a quotation from the freshman numerals in baseball. He Poker Oame," chosen the best pic- 1ngs will not be made publlc prior Fred Hartenstein, non-frater
Blble of one of the greatest Uto- l.s a member of Sigma Chi social ture by the salon judging commit- to their submission to the W -L nlty, and Emery Cox. Alpha Tau 
plas of all time. "And they shall fraternity, and Is manager of the tee, h is ''Sunset Silhouette" and board of t rustees in June. Omega, are contending for ex-
beat their swords into plowshares wrestling team for next year. "God's Country" were selected as Named to investigate W-L ath- ecutJve committeeman of the in-
and their spears into pruning- best by the student poll in the letlcs after a gale of criticism by tennediate law clas.,. Pete Barrow. 
hooks: nation shall not life up a Student Union. alumni all over the country-es- Phi Gam; Ralph Keehn, Sigma 
sword against natton. neither shall Desha To Address He received favorable comment peclaUy those of Lynchburg, Vir- Chi, and Charles W1lllams. non-
they learn war any more. But they from all wh o viewed the pictures ginin.-had lashed coach T ilson fraterni ty, a re seeking the presi-
shall sit every man under his vine Pre-Med Society for his mowttain landscape with and his !938 eleven, lhe committee dency, with Forest Wall. KA, and 
and under his fig tree:, and none • unusual cloud effect agains~ a dark was al)pointed to consider the three Richard Southworth, Lambda Chi 
shall make them afraid. He point- At Meehnu Here sky in both pictures. roads apparently open to Wash- Alpha, candidates for vice-presl-
ed out the ways in which this was 0 Another picture which was a fa- 1ngton and Lee. dent. J ohn Perry, Delta Upsilon , 
the greatest dream of peace ever Dr. L . J . Desha, head of the Unl- vorite with the students was "Bally, The three choices before the and Charles Smith. non-fraternity, 
created by man. versity chemistry department, will the Bubble Dancer," althou~rh committee included a ·•snow white" are running for secretary, and Pe· 

He pointed out that the most re- address a meeting of Socletaa there was also some unfa vorable pol!cy of intramural sports, open dro Rodriguez is unopposed fot· 
markablc power of poetry to aug- Praemedica, newly - founded pre- comment attached to this photo- subsidization, and leaving the historian. 
gest vastly more than it says was medica.l society, Priday evening, In graph. Southern con.!erence to compete For the presidency of the Junior 
contained in Marlowe's "Dr. Paus- Newcomb hall on "Boctallzed Med- The Camera club's next meeting with other non-sub6idlz1ng col- academic class Jimmy Price, Phi 

Canaday Lectures 
On Life And Work 

Of Peter Brueghel 

tus.'' "Was this the face that icine." wm be held in the J ournalism legs. Kappa Sigma. and Cameron Dean, 
launched a thousand ships &.nd "I shall a ttempt to explain Just room on Tuesday, May 2, at 7 :15 Alumni criticism began in full SAE, have announced. Candidates 

Dickens Chosen Vice-Presi- burned the topless towers of what 15001alized medicine Ia, and p. m . for the purpose of electing blast after the reappointment of for vice-president are Kenneth 
mum ?" He showed bow the reader present various ideas as to how it new o.mcers for next year. Football coo.ch warren E. ITex) Vandewater, PI Kappa Phi ; Bob 

dent; Woodward, Roff, might itnaglne almost any de- (unctions," Dr. Desha said. "It is OutgoinK officers of the organ!- Tilson as h ead washington and Russell. Delta Upsilon : Herb Fried
Hersey Receive Positions scription Cor Helen of Troy from certainly not Just one thing that zatlon are Sam Ames, . president ; Lee gridiron mentor. The Univer- man, ZBT: and Archie Hill, Kap-

that passage. one can say he approvea. or di$- Bob Dementi, vice-prestdent; Bob sity investigation following this pa Sigma. 
Hamllton Hertz, Junior from His closing quotation was from approves. As for myself, I n~!ther Harris, t reasurer; and Henry conftrmed Coach Tilson's appoint- s· A c d"d 

New York, was elected president Sheamus O'Sheel, "He who a advocate nor reJect the plan. Winans, secretary and purchasing ment. IX re an I ates 
of Sigma Delta Chi. national Jour- dream hath possessed, knoweth no The discussl.on Friday eveniniJ agent. Shortly after this. Riley Smith, For Junior Committeeman 

Before a pthering of students. nallsttc fraternity, for the coming more of doubting.'' He showed how will mark th e second of such pro- All-American star of Alabama unt-
raculty members, and townspeo- year last Tuesday night. anyone's ambition might be based grams arranged by the society Litteral Named President verslty and of the Washington 
ple In WashinKton chapel last DerreU Dickens, DeWitt, Arkan- on this simple statement. since ita organization last Jl'ebru- Redsk1ns, a professional club. was 
night Professor John E. Canaday sas, Junior, was ch osen vtce-presl- Before his speech Dr. Moffatt, ary. Dr. R. w. Dickey, professor of Of Non-Fraternity Union named as a ssistant to Tilson. 

Six candidates are in the race 
for junior executive committee
man. They are Hemy Roediger, 
PIKA ; Sonny Heartwell, DTD; 
BIJl Shannon, Beta; Ed Wan. 
Phi Psi; Ernie James. Sigma Chi; 
and Alfred T . <Junle> Bishop, 
ATO. 

of the University of Virginia gave dent Other omcers and omcials head of the English department, physics, addressed the group of Kelley Litteral was elected presl-
an llluatrated lecture on the paint- ch~n were Ernie Woodward, Jun- explained that formerly an an- "Con tributions of Modem SctenU- dent of the Non-fraternity union 
lngs of Peter Brueghel. lor from Loutsvllle, Kentucky, sec- nua.l lecture was held which all nc Machines In Medicine" at the Wednesday night to succeed Dave 

The works of Bruerhel, a Flem- retaey; Ed Roff. Junior from Ma- freshman English classes were re- last meet!OJ. Miller. Blll Buchanan was named 
ish painter of the Renaissance pe- plewood, New J ersey, treasurer: quired to attend. However. this Although presented primarily vice-presiden t, Dan Lewis secre
rlod. are just recen Uy coming in- Ross Hersey, Junior from New Bed- lecture was abandoned several for pre-medical studen ts, the for- tary, and Bm Burner treasurer, all 
to prominence, explained Pro· ford, Massachu~~etts. deleaate to years ago, and this is th e nrst one um ls open to the public. 'The ad- by acclamation. 
fessor Canaday. They are belna the sox convention 1n Califor- of its kind since that time. dress w111 be given at 8:00 p. m . In other omoors chosen at the 
praised by modern CJiUcs for their nia th1B year; and Lea Booth. Jun- Continued on pace tour room 8, Newcomb hall. meeting were Ted Bruinsma, ath -
outstandinll' landscapes. lor from oanvtlle, Vir&lnla, alter- letic director ; Tom Murr&y, a&ist-

Canaday proJected upon a screen ate delegate to lhe CalJ1ornta Ch • • C •1 H Jd S •at ant at.hletic director; Tom Flem-
photoKt·aphlc J'eproductlons 

0 
f n t1 n rJStJan OUDCJ 0 S peel lnr, social director: John Weath-

many of Brueghel's paintings, :~ co~:e~z 0a ·ZBT wlll replace Hugh • • • ers, assistant social dlreclor; and 
pointed out the rood and Thom~n of Clifton Forge, Vir- M t T PJ R t Jim R e se geant at a•·m s 
points of each . glvlng his opinions atnta as president of the soctety. ee tng 0 an eorgantza 10n APP~~~~~tel~ 3o n~n-irater~tty 
of the slgnltlcance of the pictures. Dlck~ns wlll take Oeorre Good- A special meeting of the Chris- this &roup w111 compose the council men were p resen t. At the next 

The most outstanding of all win's post of vice-pt·csident. Uan council will be held Tuesday next year. In lieu of lhe 18-man meetin& of the union on next Wed-
Brueghel:s works, in Prof~ssor Woodward succeeds Alex Loeb, <'Venlng at the Student Un ion for board. an executive committee will nesday night plans for next sea-
Canaday s estimation, Is The while Rotr will take Jimmy Fishel'!> tho purpose or draftlnK extensive be establish ed, to be made up of slon w!U be discussed. 
Triumph of Death," a painting de- Job. l'eorgnnl?.nllon PI a. n s for the 15 members-12 !rom the coun cil omcen for the pas t year, be
plctlng the destrucUon ot the en- Sigma Delta Chi Is the Mllonal forthcoming year. This announce- aL larae. nnd lhe t.ht-ee presidln~r sides M1ller, were ~om Cbrlsto
Ure human race by a host of fratemlty for professional Jour- m~nt was made by Dill Read: pres- officers. pher, vice-president, Herb BIK
skeletons representin g Death. To nallsls. RJchat•d P . Ca•·t.cr, Wash - ldent ot the counc·ll. following the At lhe same lime Read an- vartsen. secreta• y; and Ferdy 
bring out the minute detail In lh ls lngton and Lee public relations dl- •eaula•· session of the council yes- nounced Lhat the council h ad Roth, tl'easurer. picture, the lecturer showed sev- tecto•· Is advlset· for lhc local 
eral closeups of various sections or h t' U!rdny aflemoon. when lt was elected Derrell Dickens and Char-
the painting. c np er. agreed that. lhe present 11et-up was lie Chapman to the editorship and 

A 11tranae coincidence, Mr. Can- . . lnn.dequate. business manager, respectively, or ATO's Select Officers 
R.day polnwd out., Is the tact that. New Ed1tor Of Colleguan Plans disclosed by Read call for the Washlnaton and Lee Kand-
thls painting hangs In a museum Promises Issue May 15th lhe adoption o f an entirely new book. Publl'med by the Christian Emery Cox. intermediate lawyer 
in Spain, and LhaL Lhe destruction con11lltutlon. "T o make the coun - council. lhe handbook Is clrculnt- from Norfolk, Virginia, was named 

For Next School Year 

dcplct.ed in lhe picture bears a Francis Sullntc ,newly appointed ell m ore e fTecllve In lts work. and ed annually to Incoming freshmen, to succeed Cecil Taylor ns prest-
striklng resemblance to that. re- cdit.or or the Southern Collegian, to extend IL services to a wider to acquaint th em with campus ac- dent of Alpha Tau Omcaa lAst 
sulllna f rom the recent Spanish stated yesterday Lhnt the nt'XL ts- rnnre," h e said. "we feel tt neoes- tlv!Ues and. other matters of lm- nl8hl. Terry Blandford was elect-
clvtl waJ'. sue wtlJ be pubLished about May snry to make lhis •tep.'' portance. ed vlcc-presldent. 

Following the lecture there was 15. Jimmy Fishel, rellrinr editor, With the p•·oposcd set-up. the Read also announced that the Other officers Included Howard. 
a short period ot d1scusslon In wlll work with Sugt·uc on this Is- manner of <'lecUng 18 Clelcaates to rouncil adopted n motion to take Dobbin~. secretary; Robert Stein, 
which P rofessor Canaday answer- sut. the councll will be abolished. Any- lhe officers and other members to treasurer; Jun.IP Bish op, chaplaln ; 
ed questions about Brueghel and No other changes ht the slafT one deslrlna to take nn active in- tht> state YMCA conference. to be Jimmy Weber. u her : B. C. Tol
attempted to set forth his reasons are contemplated before next yeat·, tcrcst In nlfah·s of the council Ia held this year at Camp Johnson. ley, sentinel ; and Charlrs Land-

~ for Ukinw the artist. Buarue stated. ut·aed lo attend this meetlnw. for located south or Roanoke. rum, Palm reporter. 

\ 

Monogram Group 
To Sponsor Dance 

Bill Buchanan, non-fraternity; 
T o get money tor the purchas- Gus Bernd , non-fraternity; and 

lng or monograms for athletes. es- Clarence Ferrell. SPE, are runnlni 
pecially sophomores. the Mono- for Junlot· class secretary. 
gram club will hold a. dance on Art Koontz. Phi Psi, and J ack 
saturday, May 13 a t the gymnns- Flshe•·. KA, are the only candl· 
lum. dates t or sophomore extculive 

The dance will be Informal and comml1.teeman, while Pat Searfoss, 
tickets can be purchased tor one PI Phi, Nelson Stecnland. non-fra
dollar. Washington n n d Lee's temlty, John Embry, Kappa Sill
Southern Colleglaus will furni sh mn., and Bob Law1-ence, Phi Gam. 
the music. are running tor presiden t. 

Several houses which will have Sidney Isenberg, PEP, H.ay 
parties on that week-end are Whltnker. Sigma Nu, and Tom 
expected lo do theh· dancing at Fleming, non-fraternity, have flied 
the Monogram club dance. IL will for vice-president Dan Lt'wls and 
be the last social funcUon before Tom Cla.rk, bolh non-frnlemtty. 
ftnals a month lo.trr. are candidates for sect•etaryshiJ). 

Accot•dlna to Birnie Harper, Sydney Ammennnn. s I. u den L 
president. of the Monogram club, body St'CI't'lO.ry, qnnounced thuL 
there will be plent.y of a-trls, as proxies will be ncct>llled only in 
the exam.lnullons aL Lhe girls' CI.\RC of llltw~UJ or absctwe f•·om 
schools almost coincide with the U>xlna~ton und th('-,c proxies mus~ 
W- L srhedule. ))(> SljJllCd und wttntssed b~· lwo 

Hospital Notes 
" Bad colds'' kel)l two Washlng

lon and t..w student.!! In Jackson 
Memorial hospital today u11 nn <'PI· 
dcmlc or mild cold!!, due lo chunK
in" wenlher, swept the campus. 

Bill JMper. of 01\\n<>oe. Illinois. 
nnd Donald Ca.mahan. of Pitts
burgh, were confined In the hos· 
pttal with colds. 

Pl'r,;ons. A powrr or nllorn y will 
not lx• rtcrt'plcd undrr any t'lrcum
stances, Amm<"nnu.n snld. 

Chi Gamma T heta Will Meet 

Chi Oummn Thrtn, honos·a.ry 
chemlsli'Y soclNy, will hold n mert
lnK Tursda.y, Mny 2, RL 7::10 In Ul 
Chi Oanunn Thetn room of the 
rh£1mh;l t·y build In" lo C'lccL om
ccrs !or next year. 
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WE REFUSE TO GET EXCITED 

Washington and Lee.seems to contin· 
ually wear the air of a big political con· 
vention. Throughout the entire year 
someone is either running for an office, 
or trying to get enough support to make 
it worth their while to run for something 
or the other. And throughout all that 
time the cry is heard, " Dirty Politics." 

We must politely refuse to join in this 
hue and cry, because we are unable to 
distinguish between dirty policies and an y 
other kind. We have sought expert ad
vice on this sub jeer, but all we have been 
able to discover is that your politics is 
dean, b u t your opponent's is dirty. 

For .several years we have watched 
politicians come and go on this campus. 
J ust recen tly we have wimessed d1e stu· 
den t bod y elections, and Monday we will 
see a new crop of class officers rise from 
the darkness. Complain as you may, this 
campus is definitely committeed to the 

"political" system. 
And about this sad fact we refuse to 

get excited. Political offices on this cam· 
pus are very important. And like it or not, 
people get elected to campus offices an d 
dua positions because they can call more 
men by their first names than their op
pon en t could. A n d so, the boys politick. 
And the boys will continue to do so un· 
til th e offices are n o longer such objects 

of cupidity. 
In years past The Ring-tum Phi has 

viewed with alarm the tendency of the 
studen ts to engage in dirty policies. In che 
immediate future it will cease to do so. 
W e recognize that the political scene has 
its unfortunate aspects, but that this 
school is going to engage in maneuver· 
ings to infinite extent. Indeed , we can al
most go as far as to say that it is JUSt thtS 
fact that gives a bit of color to the cam· 
pus. 

If you do not like it, you should realize 
that you can do more to remedy it chan 
we can. We have sponsored de-politick
ing amendments, and amendments to 
rake the politics out of the de-poltticking 
amendment. If you do not lake it, stop 
voting for the man that calls you by you r 
firn name, and says, "Howya, boy?'' 

SECRECY PREVAILS 

cloaked their proceedings. A lot of the 
students here would like to know whar 
happened, if anythin g. They would like 
to know whether intercollegiate athletics 
are going to be abolished at Washington 
and Lee. They would Like to know 
whether this school is going to engage in 
an active subsidization campaign. They 
would be very interested in finding just 
what the investigation into the athletic de
partment revealed, if anything. 

Of course, they are going to find out 
the answers to these things sometime in 
the reasonably near future. A ccording to 
the Associated Press dispatch, which is 
the only official news on the subject, the 
results of the findings will be made pub· 
lie in June. At such a rime it will be too 
late for intelligent discussion on whatever 
conclusions are reached, or to register a 
protest at the plan of action. 

This is not to say chat we disapprove of 
the action taken in maintaining a strict 
rule of secrecy over the deliberations. It 
is merely that they are certainly keepin g 
from us a mighty good secret. 

ANEWPOUC Y 

At its meeting Wednesday night d1e 
Cotillion club elected new officers for the 
forthcoming year. According ly, to Billy 
Buxton in particular, we extend our con
gratulations, and the hopes that he will 
be as fortunate with his dances as was 
Steve Stephenson during the past year. 

But the dub discussed Wedn esday 
night a proposal that is more important, 
even, than the election of its officers. 
This p roposal, not incorporated as yet in
to anything definite, considered the ad
visability of having a different president 
for Spring dances an d for Openings. 

This is of major interest to the stu· 
dents. Both of these dance sets have 
grown in importance until they a re the 
equal of any of the other dances, except 
from the standpoint of publicity. There 
has been much tallc: of the fact that one 
president of on e club sh ould h ave charge 
of both sets. T he Cotillion d ub, under 
the capable supervision of Steve S tephen 
son, has laid the groundwork for the first 
step in the right direction of remedying 
chis evil. Whether this proposal will be 
passed, and if passed, whether it will be 
successful, remains to be seen. But the 
club deserves a great deal of credit for 
voluntarily taking the first m ove to es
tablish the dance sets on a more equitable 
basis. 

With such a spirit of cooperation, there 
should be no possibility of failu re to solve 
this difficult problem. 

THE FORUM 

Sen ior's E p itaph 

Once upon a rime, so this Little story 
goes, we heard of a senior in college who, 
being by nature a rather inambiti.ous, 
apathetic soul, p repared to sally forth in
to the exterior darkness of an outer 
world on the somewh at f ragmen tary store 
of knowledge he had accum ulated 
throughout his exposure to educational 
environs. 

This particular sen ior made prepara
tions to cake his sheepslcins on the day 
of reckon ing, just as all the other .seniors 
did-and why shouldn't he--he had 
passed the requirements an d could n eith 
er be scorned nor refused them. Bu t an 
imp:mial, non-h ypothetical individ ual
who could well be nomered "fate"- had 
already begun to scroll an epitaph which 
essentially went rhus: 

uHere lies the battered hulk of J ohn 
L. Senior .... He was a jolly good fel· 
low ... a " hot papa" with the girls ... 
and a whi7 in the bull sessions .... He 
coasted through by the slc:in of his teeth. 

The athletic policy committee has . .. C rammed for the exams ... coolc: in 
fini1hed its all-day meeting and nd- rhe towns ... made all the rounds .... 

JOurned. All he ever took from college was a batch 
This commattee, we prrsumc, has care· of unworn books .... All he ever gave it 

fully dascw~ed all the anglt's o f Wash· was the ruacion fee and his bodily presents 
mgton and Lee athleucs, and w1ll even· for four short years .... Oh, he might 
rually present to the student. and Uni- have been a noble guy if he hadn' t been 
veuaty offictals the re~ult of tts mature such a whale of a ltel" 

deltberation . It as scarcrly for ll) to There's a chance, a very small one, 
criticaze this commmee or tt~ findings, that " J ohn L." wasn't the only one who 
since we are, as are the rest of the stu- foundered through college in the lethargy 
dents, completely ignorant of what they of 1magmative whoopee. How many, you 
d 1d or what they dtc1ded . ask, actually do get the sharp, unmitagat· 

But it does see mto us an our perfort e ed point of college education. You an 

aby•mal 1gnorance that the commHtt"e I swt"r H. "We feel cold and grown old."
could rend the shroud of secrecy that lu1s We leyan Pharot. 

THE RING - TUM P HI 
--

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Was Hitler Right 
This M orning? 

Adolph Hitler thundered apln 
thls morning. And when lightning 
from the European storm-cloud 
strikes. lllooks like Poland will re
ceive the bolt. 

And for once, Der Fuehrer seems 
lo have a legitimate case for grie
vance. Admit the violence. that put 
him where he is. the trumped-up 
superstition with which he gov
erns, allow. In short for all your 
prejudices against Hitler and Ger
many, prejudices lha.t are being 
goaded every day by local propa
ganda, prejudices which you prob
ably should bold. being an Ameri
can. but prejudices nevertheless. 
Discard them all for a moment and· 
look at Hitler's demand to Poland. 
which the latter refused point 
blank. if Der Fuehrer's word can be 
trusted. The points of the offer 
were: 

1. Danzig's return as a free state 
lnto the framework of greater Ocr
many,' 

nus may be presumpUous. but 
it. Is far less outrageous than many 
ot the claims that Germany has 
made In the past.--and enforced. 
Danzig ts after all a second-rate 
port. surpassed by the modem har
bor that Poland with the help of 
France built at OydnJa in the Po
lish corridor. Danzlg bas always 
been and still Is predominantly 
German, and has been one or the 
sorest spots created by that saddle 
that bas galled the back of Eu
rope, the Versailles treaty. 

2. Germany would receive a 
route through the corridor and a 
railway line at her own disposal 
with the same extra-territorial 
status for Germany as the corridor 
has for Poland. 

In 1934 Germany signed a ten
year peace pact with Poland. a 
diplomatic surprise. a mysterY that 
may remain unexplained for many 
years. Previous to that Germans 
had been crying "bloodY murder," 
bemoaning ber "bleeding borders" 
on the Polish side. Then sudden
ly Hitler pledged friendship, the 
protest abated just as most Ger
man protests have a habit of dY· 
lng down when Der Fuehrer 
changes his mind. 

Now Germany has asked the 
ftrst step In uniting the two brok
en parts of the nation. and War
saw has refused. although BerUn 
was wtlllng to accept the present 
boundaries and sign a 25-year 
peace pact. 

With war threatening. Is Poland 
playing her cards wisely? With a 
graduate of the A.lsace-Lorralne 
border, will France support her? 
lf BerUn should come to a new 
naval agreement with London. 
would Enaland help her? 

War is a terrible thing, and here
tofore the Poles have been none 
too expert a t it. Are they wise to 
rlalt It to hold a railroad right. and 
an unfriendly seaport? 

After the pointed comments In 
our own direction. Americans can 
hardly do more than blush, and 
Jlnaotsts here who see German 
planes attackJng Brooklyn almost 
any minute. can consider the sar
castic, but on the whole friendly 
reply to Roosevelt's peace plea. 

Hiler is right when he says that 
Americans hsve not always resort-

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By TOM MOSES 

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
Hail and Farewell ... 

At long last. our concluding column In thls 
series is at hand. Probably you are not luter
e~ted In how long we hnve been In the posi
tion of campus commenting. and how many 
columns in all we have written and bow many 

(All contributions to this column should be llmited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although wrtters may 
remain anonymous If they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, Tbe Rlnr-tum Phl.l 

we have missed. However, IL seems ftLUng lhaL 
I should say only a few words. Dear Sir: 

Lexington. Virginia. 

Campus comment has made me some good As a rank "outsider" I feel It my 
friends, and some beautiful enemies. For both duty to coyly stick my neck out. 
or these racts 1 am grateful. 'Ibis column has and reply to some of the remarks 
taken up a lot o( lime that 1 would have pre- made by Mr. Hertz In his Personal 
rerred lo spend on something else. but It has Opinion column or The Rlng-Lum 
given me a lot or good excuses for getting up Phi. 
and leaving places 1 didn't want to stay. First. I don't (eel the need or 

As Tim LandvolgL of the class of 1938 y,. fifteen or twenty brothers to assist 
realized. the time has to come when all good me in entertatnJng my date during 
men must part. U in time past, we have burt a dance set. A fraternity house Is 
yow· feelings. why, sue us. And all we can say a pleasant but not lndJspensible 
Is, Louis Schultz'U get. you lf you don't watch place in which to entertain your 
out date. 

· • • • Second, my week-ends have at-
Politics . . . ways been occupied without the 

added stimulus of a house party. 
The class elections look as If they may add Further, I have never In four years 

a little life to an othet·wlse very dull political of attendance at thls university 
season. The crop or likely candidates is large felt as though 1 were a begaar. 
already, and gives Indication of getting larger 1 am afraid the Mr. Hertz wm 
and larger. find that the great American so-

Among the most interesting of the races. al- clety of bookworms 1s intra-frater
though only one of many, is the campaign for nat rather than non-fraternal. 
Junior executive committeeman. Already there Bookworms seem to have some 
are six men In the rnce. and at least one more strange aftlnlty for each other. 
may come in. There are only 19 fraternities Who 1s that parish hiding 1n the 
on the campus, so It looks like there will be comer of your lounge who Is fore
several nm-otrs necessary. ed, for companlonahlp, to Joln a. 

It does seem remarkable that the executive cosy little gathering of his brethren 
committeeman should be the contested office In the llbrary? That. my dear sir, 
In nearly every class. It look.s like the boys Is a bookworm. 
haven't had enough partying yet. How 1 long for the companion-

Obituary ... 
• • • ship of a group of men picked for 

me by a group of omntaclent up-
Execution was In order the other day when 

perclassmen- boy. do I I No thank 
you: I would rather have genuine 
friends or my own choosing than 
show my teeth in a hearty grimace 
at companions. some of whom I 
am bound to dislike. but neverthe
less am forced to eat wlth three 
times a day. And that peace. quiet 
and comfort of that after dinner 
cigarette-wonderful. lsn'L it, Mr. 
Hertz? Yes. sir. I have been per
sonally assured that pin-droppings 
sound like cannon shot In a fra
ternity after dinner. 

But I am forced to agree with 
you on the political siluatlon. You 
are absolutely right. The stupidity 
and assinity of non-frat.ernlty men 
conceming cooperation and orga
nization are almost beyond belief. 
When It comes to political affairs. 
the non-fraternity men are exact
ly what you called them; outsiders 
looking ln. 

Strange as it may seem to you. 
I really do reel as thouib I have 
been to college for these last four 
years. I feel that the fundamental 
aim of college Is not to find out 
who rounded the Alpha chapter or 
Alpha Beta Chi. I feel that the 
men who have fought their way 
through four years of tough cour
ses are my classmoles. 

Non-fraternity yours, 
D. LOWRIE. 

Dick Southworth's canine, "88" by name, breed -------------------------
doubtful, significance of name unknown. sut- STUDENT OPINION SURVEY 
fering from gallopina delerium tremens. suc
cumbed to the expert but deadly hands of Hal B y 8tadent Oplniob 8uveya of America 
Smith, welldlna the chlorofonn rage. Within ------------------------
five minutes he was pronounced dead by Dr. 
0. Watson James, coroner. 

Then the heartless brutes turned around to 
give the hapless thing a state funeral. Carried 
in a sheet <lost one square of bed. furniture; R . 
Dementi> by Pallbearers Bam Jones and Tub

Reveals That College Men Frown On Referendum Be· 
fore Going Into War; College Women Are Over· 
wbelmingly For It; Both Against Foreign Conflict 

by Mottesbeard to the grave, which oddJy Auatln, Teu.a, April 28.-Many a 
enough had been dug before the execution, the college student of "-htlng a.ge has 
corpus delectable waa la.ld away with ftowers been pondertna the Prealdent's 
and victrola music. "I'U Be Olad When You're Warm Springs statement, "I'll be 
Dead You Dirty Dog." back In the fall- If we don't have a 

• • • war." And well miaht theee A.mer-
t1na.l Walk Around . . • lean young men apply the state

ment to themaelves. Will they be 
It 1s stated on good authority that the irre- back ln college next fall-or wlll 

presslble Paul Muldoon will be ba.clt ln our they be behind one of uncle Sam's 
midst when next September rolls around .... new guns? 
Paging Louis Schultz .... After reporting at A startling aeries of events have 
length on the physical prowess of Emery Cox, focused In tbe public mind the one 
~e note also that hls fraternity brothers have Lmportant question, "Ia there go
Just elected him lhelr president. . . . Con- 1ng to be a war. and If there· is. 
grats, Em. You're right In the line or a great how can we stay out or it?" colleae 
tradition .... Tom Tennant says there Is ab- and unlvenlty students. 54.3 per 
solutely no truth In the rumor that be is sub- cent of them, Join with the maJor
sldized by Stalin .... Incidentally, he claims lty of the people of this country tn 
that Ernie Woodward wrote that letter. and favoring a national referendum be
WOOdward claims Tennant wrote it .... We've tore the United s tates drafts men 
hated to mention tt. but I suppose It's tlme to ftlht away from our shores. Th1s 
that we confess. We wrote it .... Slugger Su- 18 pointed out 1n the latest of the 
grue Is editor or the ColJegtan. and says he is coast-to-coast studies of the Stu
going out and celebrate one or these nlahts. dent Oplnlon su"eys of America, 
. ... A.nytlme you feel like celebrating, come the national weekly poll of student 
on down to the Caatle. But stay away, If you're t.houaht or which 'Ibe Ring-tum 
Just going to mope .... And that 1oes for your Phi Ia a member. 

West Central aroup was the most 
In favor, 81.2. 

A large POrtion of college stu
dents. then. appear to agree with 
the administration. wblcb has tak
en a strong negative stand on war 
referenda. AB shown by other opin
ion polls, the voters of the nation 
-61 per cent-llke the idea even 
better than the Ludlow resolution, 
which would require a vote before 
Congress could declare war. for 
which they have been polled at 58 
per cent in favor. 

The student survey points to this 
tact.: college men are as a whole 
against a referendum by a small 
majority ; women are for It by a. 
large maJority. 

The attitude of mo.ny collegians 
was neatly phrased by a Wayne 
university student who said to the 
Interviewer there, " If we have to 
ftght In the defense of our coun
try there wlll be no need tor a ref
erendum; if It Is proposed that we 
Joint a foreign conflict. absolut.e
lY I" The sentiment against draft
Ing men for battlefields abroad 
evident over the country Is clO&elY 
paralleled In thls survey. which 
clearly exposes the state or mind 
ot many of the young people who 
may have to Interrupt their edu
cation should an International 

friends, too . . .. Bob Gregerson Is persona non However, oppoeitlon to the pro
grata over at the Bem .... Cafe Society stunk. poeal la quite widespread, for 45.7 
... Even Madeline Carroll no longer seema aa per cent declared aplnst the quea
young aa she once was .... U anybody wants tlon asked, "Should tbe constttu
to Invite us t<1 a party, feel free to do so. We Uon be cbanaed to require a na
won't have a chance to squeal on you .... It's tlonal vote before the country could 
going to seem funny to dodge the Commentlna dra.tt men to ftaht oveneas?" In 
reporter .... But we have only one maJor re- the Southern states a bare maJor· 
gret. We wish while we were lea.vina that we lty, 50 .8, aave approval, while the 
could take that irresponsible and annoylna ""S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Governor with ua ..•. And don't say that that r, 
would be two &ood chanaes !or tbe paper .... 

con1Uct arise. 

So long, folks, see you at Pina1s 1814. BUY YOUR OPEN 
PAY AND NIGHT ed to the conference table when ______ ..._ _________ _ College Jewelry and 

Fraternity Pina 
From U1 

something valuable Is at stake. 
And it was with matchless irony THE GOVERNOR SAYS 
that he branded It "a noble act If ---------------
President Franklin Roosevelt were 
to redeem the promises made by 
President Woodrow Wilson." prom
l.!les of ''Just examination" of Ger
man territorial clalma. 

We notice In Colle1e Topics that: 
"Cadets and Yinx are only worldly thlnas. 

A Cavaller's the noblest work of Ood." 
This Is another Kood reason wby we ouaht 

EMil Anlele 
At&neUftl7 11oM 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jnrdn1 

You've Tried ibe Rea 
Now Try The Betlt 

Steve's Diner 
Zt5 N. MaiD 8l 

Phone 91 
Now there are many thtnas to 

allow for. In the ftrst place there 
la no assurance that any or the 
pledaes will last longer than Hit
ler wants them to. Then there ls 
lhe fact that he Is a master bluf
fer. 

to remain an atheist. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • • 
.~ ..... The boys seem to be taltJng their class elec-

tions seriously lbls year. Only the candidates 
tor historians seem to remain dormant. We are 
s tlll waltlna. thouah. 

But somehow, his claims thls 
time seem Jess absurd, more rea
sonable. and hb friendly altitude 
to the United States should ap
peaae most everyone. except those 
who really tbouaht he would ac
cept the peace pledae. and It Is 
probable tb&t Mr. Roosevelt him
self. who made ll. would have 
fainted If he had. 

There stllll'emalns rampant that 
element that P. 0 . Wodt>house re
fers to as the "JeUy-beUied fta1· 
flappers." 

But on the whole the American 
attitude will probably be, "Not. so 
bad." 

BILL BUCHANAN. 

DormJ&ory Councilors For 1&39-t t 
Wrllten application• tor PO 1-

Uons as DonnJtory Councilors for 
nexl year ahould be handed In at 
lhe Registrar's omce not later 
than Wednesday, May 3, J939. ReK
tsu-ar MattlnKlY announc d today. 

Preference will bet given to atu
dent• who will btt Junlon. or &en
tors In the academic. commerce or 
eclencc schools nt"x~ year, but ap
pllcallon.s rrom othera wiU lx' con
aidered. 

• • • 
The Chicago Tribune carried a headline 

abouL a "Beer Baron of lhe Probation ~." 
Could they havt> been thJnklr~ of the late 
Noble Experiment? 

• • • 
w e see In lost week's Phlop that : 

FU Debate 
Reaulatlons 
Art Revlaed. 

PaglnK Dr. Manchu and Smoky Stover. 
• • • 

Wllh lhc Cnmrro. club's "Poker Oame" and 
Salty Rand In the Student Union bulldJna. 
Harry PhiJpott nus started closing that estab
llshment at. 9 :30. Says he Is not runn.ln& a. 
night club. 

• • • 
Tom M~s Is leoavlng Campus Comment. but 

The- Oovemor aors on . . . and on ... and on 
• • • 

This fellow KAhklr Ia a menace. We have al
ready meL &Nen p Ut'do-triends who wanl.td 
to organize a Ulllc poker aame. U ~~eem• they 
spent a buck for lnatructlons. second hand In
formation co.~l us ovNt more. 

• • 
The !aero team Is pultlna up POSters to 

~et up the cnthusl m or the atudeont. body 
They ouaht to know bt'Lter by thi. lime. 

• • • 
The athletic counl'll remained silent after 

lhelr caucus. But we nollce Ochsle Is turn
Ina pro. Stanlncant, ch what? 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
s.,.;,.,, lAundry Zork Clet~ning 

See our 11ent1 concemin1 Special Rata 
AU repJar CUIIomen may have a charae account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

Insist That Your Friends 

VISIT and DINE 

at 

Forest Tavern 
Where 

A TMOSPHERE INVITES ROMANCE 

TWO MILES SOUTH OF T HE NATURAL BRIDGE 

On Lee H i1hway, U. S. Route 11 

, 

.. 
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They Beat Vlrrlnla ... 
The lacrosse team. the only var

sity athletic aggregation that has 
managed to trip the Wahoos this 
year, swings Into action Saturday 
on Wilson field when they meet 
Duke in their tlrst horne game of 
the year. These boys really deserve 
the support of the student body 
for their road of progress has been 
a long and hard one. 

It was only last year that a la
crosse team was organized here at 
Washington and Lee. Johnny At
nul& and Dr. Farlnholt, reallzlng 
the potential material on the cam
pus, the Interest of this material 
In playing Intercollegiate match
es. and finally, the posslbllltles or 
organlzlng a league, got busy, 
herded the candidates together and 
joined the Dixie league. 

The team acquitted Itself well In 
Its first year and this year, only Its 
second, Is beginning to go places. 
Led by such stellat· stick satellltes 
as Alnutt, Skip Hendei'IIOn, who 
scored 21 points in 7 games last 
year and was one of the three 
highest scorers In the nation, Ed 
Be1d and Frank LaMotte, two 
freshmen, who made All-Maryland 
In prep school last. year, and a boat 
of others, the lacrosse team has 
done noblY so far. 

They upset a highly favored 
Navy B team In their tlrst match 
and downed the Wahooa <that's 
news this year) at CharlottesvUle. 
Swarthmore proved a Uttle too po
tent In the next match but the 
team is primed and ready for Duke 
tomorrow. 

A maJority of the students are 
not familiar with this old Indian 
game. Saturday wUl be their 
chance-the t6m needs and de
serves your support. Lacrosse Is 
young here and trying to get on Its 
feet . Let's help make It a success 
and show the team and lts organ
Izers that thelr work Is being ap
preciated. 

On the Dotted IJne ... 
His love for football and the 

lure of a nice Juicy three ftrure 
contract was too much for Joeepb 
Herman Ocbsle this week, a nd the 
aggressive Oeneral tackle. after 
three years of varsity football, 
signed on the dotted Une to play 
with the New York Giants profes
sional football team next fall. 

The "Os" had previously receiv
ed three otTers to play next sea
son with the Cleveland Rams. t he 
Paterson Panthers. and the Rich 
mond Arrows. 

The burly tackle from Paterson. 
New Jersey, long a one-man wave 
of destruction on the fteld and an 
Instigator of terror in the enemy 
camps, should go far In the pro 
learue. Joe will ftnd a vast differ
ence In collere and pro ball but 
hls unusual ablllty combined wlth 
hls love for the game should more 
than see him through. 

Blue Trackmen Whip 
Virginia Tech 82-44 

Flash Harvey Breaks Track Record in 880 
With Time of 1:56.5; Brigs Lose 

With Flash Harvey setting a new finishing one, two three. In the 
stadium record andW-L copping 10 880, also, W-L men finished In all 
events, and making clean sweeps three places. 
In the 880 and the broad jump, the The summary: 
Generals' varsity track team kept Shot - Ochsle, W-L; Mlller, 
thelr.slate clean by trimming the Tech ; Todd. Tech. 40.8. 
Gobblers of VIrginia Tech yester- Mile-Murray, W-L; Dennis, 
day In MUes stadium. 82-U. The Tech ; Long, Tech. 4:38. 
little Generals lost to the Tech 440 Ragon. W-L ; Thuran.W-L; 
freshmen. 74-43. In the second half Lowe, Tech. 49.8. 
of the double-header. 100 - Curl, W-L; Bradshaw. 

In a meet dominated entirely Tech ; Montague, Tech. 9.9. 
by the Blue, two new stadium rec- Discus - M.IUer . Tech ; Monta. 
ords were chalked up. In the 880, Tech ; Cameron. Tech. 122. 
Flash Harvey, W-L star mller and 120 high hurdles-Whaley, W-L; 
balf-mller, clipped six-tenths of a Collins, W-L; Bradshaw, Tech. 
second off the old track record 15.2. 
with a two-lap time of 1:56.5, as High JumP-Gwyn. W-L: Ellla, 
compared to the old record of Tech. and Blse. Tech, Ued for aec-
1 :57.1. ond, 5.8 3-4. 

Oliver <Poopy) Draine. VPI sen- 886-Harvey, W-L; Muller, W-L ; 
lor. ran a brilllant gun-la.p to sur- Murray, W-L. 1:56.5. New stadium 
pass W-L's Mike Crocker and to record; old record, 1:57.1. 
set a new stadium record In the 220-Curl. W-L; Ragon. W-L; 
two-mile race of 10:04.8. The new Bradshaw. Tech, 21.8. 
mark stands 3.3 second better than Two mlle- Draine, Tech; Crock-
the former record, which was set er, W-L: Martin, W-L. 10:04.8. 
by Richard Dunaj o! Washington Pole vnult- Ellls, Tech, and Gll-
a.ud Lee In 1934. bert. W -L. tied for ftrst : Foster, 

The Gobblers got first places in W-L. 12. 
only three events-the discus, the 220 low hurdles-Whaley, W-L; 
two-mile run, and the javelln, Melville, W-L; Bradshaw, Tech. 
while Charlie Gilbert of W-L and 24.4. 
Ellis of VPI tied for first in the Javelin- Cameron, Tech ; Freed
pole-vault at a height of 12 feet. man. W-L; Monta, Tech. 168 feet 

In the broad Jump, the Blue 8 1-4 Inches. 
trackmen took all three places, Broad jump - Nicholson, W-L; 
with Nicholson, Soule. and Adams Soule. W-L; Adams. W-L. 21.4. 

Last Inning Rally Falls Short 
As Wahoos Down Generals 10-8 

By BUD LEVY 
Wa.sblngton and Lee's rejuven

ated batsmen came mighty close to 
messing up the Unlversity of VIr
ginia's state title hopes on Wed
nesday, hut bowed. 10-8, in a free 
hitting duel at Charlottesville. 

Late uprisings by Cap'n Dick 
Smith's crew cut Into an early Vir
ginia lead. The Blue hitters almost 
tt·ied the score In the seventh In
ning. and again In the ninth, but 
fell short each time and went Into 
lhe books as the Cavaliers' eighth 
victim or the season. 

Virginia's high-riding nine broke 
lhe scoring lee in the first Inning 
with three runs. A base on balls. 
Ronnie Thompson's error. a triple 
by Sargeant and a double by Gl
lette gave the Cavaliers their 3-0 
lead. 

·-------------------------
Humphrey,s .422 Marlt 

Leads General Batters 
Jlmmy Humphrey, c e n t e r 

fielder, Is the current leader of 
Washington and Lee's hitters. 
Humphrey, with a .422 mark, 
holds a 32-point edge over Bob 
Keirn. who stands second In the 
"big six." The team's six lead
Ing batsmen and their records. 
Including Wednesday's rame, 
follow: 

G AB H Avr. 
Humphrey . . .. 11 45 19 .422 
Kelm .. ...... 11 41 18 .390 
Hart ......... 7 18 8 .333 
Dangler ..... . 9 24 7 .291 
Simpson ..... 11 31 8 .258 
Ford ......... 8 29 7 .241 

The Generals evened the count -;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
in their half of the second frame • 

ror after O'Connor had grounded 
out. Hart went to third on the 
play, but he and Davis were left 
stranded when Humphrey ground· 
ed out and the General rally tell 
one run short of knott1111 the 
count.. 

The CavaUers turned three sln
ilell and an error into two runs in 
their half of the seventh, but the 
Generals, after aot01 out In order 
In the eighth, came back and 

Cavaliers Give 
W-L Two Sets 
In 9-0 Victory 

Pinck, Washburn, Midel
burg Fail To Stem Vir
ginia's Tennis Victories 

Washington and Lee's highly
rated tennis team round a Tarlat· 
In one of the strongest Unlvers!Ly 
of Virginia teams on record, Wed
nesday, as the Cavaliers swept. to 
an overwhelming 9 to 0 victory on 
the Charlottesville courts. 

The Unlversity nelme n, always 
one or the most powerful outfits In 
the South, completely outclassed 
the General courtmen In every 
match. W-L ma.no.ged to salvage 
but two sets out of the rout. 

The first singles match found 
Captain Dick Clements playing 
number one man on the Big Blue 
team, succumb to Frank Thomp
son's slam-bang attack and lose In 
straight sets. 6-1, 6-2. Thompson 
has been beaten only once In three 
years of varsity competition. 

Wasbblli'D Defeated 
Willie Washbum. usua.lly a de

pendable Big Blue second man, 
fared little better than Clements 
In games, losing to Wahoo Tom 
Mahoney, 6-3, 6-2. Washburn con
tinually erred. and was below his 
usual par. 

The closest battle of the singles 
matches was staged by Dick Plnck 
and Cavalier George Dunklin. 
Dunklin drove Plnck all over the 
court to win the first set 6-1. Plnck 
retaliated to win the second set 
by the same score. but weakened 
wblle his opponent swept to vic
tory by capturing the third set. 
8-2. 

Peck Robertson succumbed to 
Vlrglola.'s Charles Channing In the 
number four tUt. Channing win
ning In straight sets, 6-4, 6-4. 
Peck showed ftashes of his usual 
form, but couldn't cope with Chan
ning's powerful net game. 

The number five match prov
ed just as fatal to the General 
squad as the others, as Bob Por
ter was humbled by Virginia's Jack 
Strang in straight sets, 6-3. 6-3. 
Porter, suffering from a severe 
cold , was rather Inaccurate with 
h1a placement shots. 

Mldelburr Swamped 
Charlie Midelburg put up a 

game but 1061ng fight before bow
In&' to Landon Buchanan, 6-2, 8-0, 
In the final singles match of the 
afternoon. 

The first doubles match found 
Clements and Robertson teaming 
to meet VIrginia's ThomPSon and 
Channing. The story was the same 
when the match was over; the 
Generals 108ing 6-3. 8-3. 

Tom McCutcheon and Bob Por
ter pushed Dunkin and Slran~r to 
the Umlt In the first set of the sec
ond doubles match, before losing, 
9-7. Tbe Big Blue netm en weak
ened in the second set. losing set 
and match, 8-3. 

The best doubles ntatch of the 
afternoon came In the final round. 
WUlle Washburn and Charlie Mld
delbullf teamed to lose to the Cav
alier netmen. Fullle and Buchanan. 
8-4, 2-8. 8-3. 

We need not dlscu111 In detall 
here the merits of "Holman" as a 
football player. Anyone that has 
seen him compete 1a famlllar with 
bll rough and ready, a11resaive 

when they drove Nichols from the 
mound with a powerful offensive 
dlsplay. Doug Simpson started the 
outburst when he blasted one of 
Nichols' offerings for a home run. 
Nichols settled do'fiD and retired 
Johnny Dtll and Bob Gregerson, 
but Al Davis singled, Jlmmy Hum
Pht'CY tripled and Thompson sin
gled to send two more W -L tallies 
In and Nichols to the showers. 
Smith took over for Vlrgtnla. queU
ed the Blue uprising by forcing 
Klah Ford to fty out. launched another threat. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~ 

Gary opened with a walk. He : 
moved to aecond when Shortstop 
OolneJ erred on Slmpeon'a tap, 
then dented the plate on Hart's 
si01le. Slmpeon and Hart repre
sented the tylng runa, but they 
were left on the bue~tha when 
Ernie James, Davia and Humphrey 
succumbed ln order. 

style of 'PlaY. The beat Individual Vtrglnla regained lts edae ln the 
performance on the arldlron this home half of the second with a 
comer has ever ecen was turned ain1le tally, then scored three more 
In last fall by Ochale over in Rlch- tlmes In the third and fourth In-

nings to drive Grqerson to cover. 
mood, where he turned ln such a Blnll b Bob Kelm d Bob 
superb 1ame and made so many es Y an 
t.ackles the announcer aot tired of Gary and a pair of Vlrglnla errors 
repeatbta his name. aave the Generals a run ~ the 

Perhape the boys In pro circles fttth and cut the Cavaliers mar
have not beard of Joe but you can gin to 7-4, but VIrginia brought Ita 
bet your Sunday ahlrt that when elahth run home ln Ita half ~f the 
h takes the fteld next fall as a same lnnq after Frank 0 Con
G~ant, the opposing players will nor had taken over tbe Oenerala' 
ftnd out about and hear from Joe mound duties. 
Odalle, of Wuhlngton and Lee. Both teams went scorelesa In the 

sixth, but the following round 

A Fond Adlea •• • 
I have never believed ln the sen

Umcnt.alltY o( a columnlst telllna 
his readers <I hear there are a 
few) good-bye. It's a hard Job to 
do and not a pleasant one. Even a 
sports columnist on a semi-weekly 
college newspaper becomes attach
ed to his work and lt is with the 
deepest re1ret that I tell the "Press 
Box" ~rood-bye. 

1 have always tried lo present. 
U1e tact.a cltarty, reservlna. or 
cour&e. the rl~rht or all columnlsts 
to opinionate. If any person was 
hurt by anything that appeared ln 
this column. I 'm truly aorry. It 

brou1ht plenty of action. The Gen
erals staged a three-run rally ln 
the ftrst half of the stretch lnnlna. 
and a lm08t went ahead of their 
h0t1t.a. Ford opened with a single. 
He stole second and rode home on 
Kelm'a thfJM!-baBger. Gary fan
ned, but Simpson walked and 
Charley Hart singled. scoring Kelm 
and cutUna Vlrglnla'a margin to 
8-6. Simpson came home a couple 
of minutes later when Davls reach
ed first on Catcher Harmon's er-

Rent a New Car 

Davis and Kelm paced the Gen
erals' 14-hJt attack. The former 
collected three al011et In ftve trtpa 
to the plate, while Kelm drove out 
a pair of alnales and a triple ln b1a 

Drink 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works 

ftve tries. Humphrey, Ford and ~~~~~~~~~~~~= Hart each connected twice. 4 
Greaerson yielded elaht hlta In 

his four-Inning atay on the hill. 
and was charged with the defeat, 
while O'Connor was touched for 
six hlt.a In ftve rounds. 

Tolley'• Hardware Co. 
n. .......... Get 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, AND 
H.UWW AU IUPPU&S 

U Drive It Y ounelf 

Calyx Photorrapbu 

KINIU Flnlablnl' 

8-Hoar ~rvl~ 

OppcNii&e State Theatre 

any a roup took offense at anythlna Phone 660 that appeared undtr the "Press Chauffeurleu Taxi Co., Inc. Phone 134 

W-L Stickmen Meet Blue Devils Wahoos Defeat 
In Initial Game at Wilson Field W-L Golfers 
By BAYARD BEBGBAUS • 

Washlngt~n and Lee's lacrosse 
team makes Its Initial home a.p- L(lcrosse Line-Up 

By 14-13 Score 
Firlng sub-par golf In the first 

pea.rance tomorrow afternoon. Duke Positions w L d 
meeting Duke u.ntverslty's mighty - foursome for a. substantial lea . 
ten on Wilson field a.t 3 o'clock in Pierce · · · · · ····.G ........ Young the Unlverslty of Virginia warded 
the Generals' second league game Riley · · · · · · · · · · P .... Alnutt <c ) off a determined Washington and 
of the season. Wilson ....... CP .. ... . Oourdon Lee comeback in the following 

The contest may exhibit this Hank · · · · · ·. · .FD .. ....... Ruoff matches to edge ou~ the Generals 
yea. r·'s champion-to-be observers McGough ..... SO ...... LaMotte 14-13 on the Lcxmgton course 
~ny. The Blue Devils ~ve already Brown, R. ...... C ..... · .. · Boyd Tuesday. 
crushed the other two Dixie league Lewis C c> · ... . SA . . . . Henderson P~ced b! Captain Bill Oemig, .n 
nwmbf.'l·s. Vlrgilnll1 and NCO, a nd Warth ........ FA . . . . . Berghaus senu-fina!Jst in the national lnter-
W -L experienced little difficulty in Hem per ...... OH ...... Simpson collegiate tournament last yeat· 
tnkhlR lhell· only league game so Wat'd ......... IH . . . . . . . . . Read and amateur champion of Tennes-
rar r1 om the Wahoos. see. Ute Wahoos swept the decks 

Ln!"L season the Big Blue outfit. clean In the first Qlllrt~t for a 
which placed second in the loop F h N T .tB nlne-polnt lead which PI oved to 
decisively trounced Duke twice: roS et Cam be t~o big an obstacle for the Big 
8-2 here and 7-2 In Durham The . Blue s belated assault to overcome. 
Devils were the league's third .place Trounces Wahoos Oemtg overwhelmed Avent, or 
team. W-L, In the first match 3-0. Har-

lmpresslve Record T 0 Open Season rison added three more points by 
defeating Washington and Lee's 

Duke's t·ecord so far this year The 1939 edition of the baby Mac Wing by the Identical score. 
speaks eloquently In their favor, General tennis team Inaugurated The two Cavaliers then teamed to 
and shows lhem lo be vastly tm- the season yesterday afternoon by down the Washington and Lee pair 
proved stlckmen. In five straight toppling a University of Vlrglnla In the best ball match 3-0. 
wins. with no defeats showing freshman team by a 6 to 3 count. In the second foursome, Mar
against lhem, the Blue Devils have The malch was played on w -L gan garnered the first Big Blue 
amassed 78 goals to 1.7 !or their courts. points with a 2 1-2 to 1-2 win over 
opposition. Playing in the number one po- CoaUnaed on ...,.e four 

W -L has two victories and one sltlon for the Brigadiers. Jack 
loss In the books, and Is tied with "Sparky" Mallory started the sln
t.he colloctlve opponent ln scoring giE>s matches off by humbling his 
17-17. Cavalier opponent, Fritz Butzner, 

STUDENTS 
Pa&.ronlr.e ibe 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flni National Bank Ball4lq 

Two official league games have in straight sets. 6·4, 7-5. Mallory 
gone to the Durhamltes. They plas- lived up to highly touted expecta
t.ercd Virginia 9-1 and, most re- tlons and played excellent tennis 
cenl!y, downed NCU 8-5. Their ln winning hls initial start for the 
earlier triumphs are, conservative- baby Generals. ~===========~ 
ly speaking, Impressive; Clemson Dick Spindle won over Vlrglnla's 
fell 17-3 and 30-0, and the White Cohn ln three sets, after losing the 
Phantoms bowed 15-8. second set 6-8. The first set Cohn 

. ................. . 
A. & P. 

Fine Groceries The Generals' only Dl.x:ie success forced Spindle to 12-10 before los
In as many starts thus far was over lng. Spindle tightened up ln the 
their Charlottesville rivals, last third set and easily gained h1a first 
year's champs, 7-5. They spllt tbe victory of the season. Solicit Your Support 
other two encounters. non-league In the third singles match. +++++++++++++•••••••••• 
affairs, shading Navy "B" 5-4 and Swope of Virginia bowed to Adrian .... ;+4;t;4~~~~~tit+ ... 
yielding to Swarthmore last Sat- Bendhelm of the Brigadiers, In Co----•- ol the ++ 
urday 8-5. straight seta. 6·0, 7-5. ....,......... .... 

Ray Brown S&an Joe Littlepage droPped hls match Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop~ 
A major share or the credit for to Thompson 8-1 . 8-1. while Bob 

the Blue Devils' success Is being ConUDaed OD pa.-e four The Xerne TreMinea& for 
heaped upon lhe shoulders of lan- Falllaa' 11a1r 
ky Ray Brown, freshman center, +++++++++++++++++++++++ 
who halls from the lacrosse Mecca., R. S. Hutchaon & Co. 
Baltimore. Brown has averaged 
four goals per game tor the Blue 
Devils. 

IIIU.WOU, LUJIBB& 
Olalu4 .... 

Phone 188 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: Oftlee uul S&ore ZS 

Coal YU'd 1'77 Other outstanding performers in 
the Duke lineup are Captain Dick 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. Lewis, an experienced midflelder. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nnd Riley and Pierce, veteran close + 
defense man and goalkeeper, re- ooaucr COLLEGIATE ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
spectlvety. 4 

The W-L ten's top-flight men so CLOTIDI 
far have been Skip Henderson, 
league leader In scoring last year, 
at second attack; Ed Boyd, burlY 
freslunan center ; Frank LaMotte. 

a& 

ARTHUR SR. VER'S 
&.L._ ......... 

KROGER'S 
* first-year mldfielder, and Captain~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Johnny Ainutt and Paul Gourdon ;: The Home 
at close defense. 

A fast moving attack features 
the play of the Durham team. 
whUc their defense appears to be 
a LrUle less brilliant than their up
field tea.mmates. 

Complete Line of 

SUMMER 
FURNITURE 

Schewels 
Will Not Be Undersol 

Students 
Aft.-r Your Studies. come and 
rt'lax and enJoy our famou 

ltalienne Spaghetti 
H ome Made Chili 

T oastcd Sandwiches 
and 

Delicious 

llome Made Pies 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

&. &. IIAPPII of 
Lmtai ..... AN•DY FRESH FRUITS 

........... cu., ..... Drblb 
MEATS, VEGETABLES 

Pbobe IH5 

•••••••••••••••• ............................................ 
Capital, -150,000.00 Surplua, -76,000.00 

8 Paul M. Penick, PresUlent 

John L. Campbell, Cashin 

SAFBTY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
.................... ~~ 

F I F T II AV £NU~: . N I~ \V YO RK 

(0/UU •CFCA!IlJUENTS OF I.VCVMPARABL E CIIAN· 
ACT/.:.' A' 11.'\ /) .\l PF IUOR (Jl '/11./TJ', / J/ ·.'\U ,.<\'1- /) 

AND F\' F Cl'ri!JJ WIT/I .H\111 , TII.\TE A.VIJ 
l'NIJENSTANIJINC. 11/C /11 )' RECO.UME.NlJliJ) 

/ 'c.J N !·U~ A'/Ol. '."'' CO,\ .\ /IU!A'. II/0,\'. 

Box," I am equally aorry and would ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Uke to remlnd lhem that. I only ~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ printed v a r I o u a channels ot li 
thought that were circulallna 

t lJ" I U~ 1 I \BI-!JC<.;, I A ILO R! J) l'l > OI~DI R 

$50 A NU ~ l U ll~ 
throuah the student body. 

Freshmen reporters and tJUest 
columnlata will furnish the copy 
tor Lhe "Press Box'' for the re
mainder ot lht> year. Thnnlta tor 
llllt.enln& .... 

Oomlnr Soon .•• 
Such out..standlna Journallst.a as 

Edwin Colesworth Cutllno. Sid 
vwt.s. and Joe Lykes will Lake a 
f\lna at. the Pr Box before school 
Is over. 

See these before buy ing elsewhere. Also we hcave Rainhats, 
1.95 nnd 2.95 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Come to see Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONB 238 

Clothes Called For and Delivered 

l ll li\111 1 Y I Hlll~ l . • Ill \llY I () ,'l. \ 1~ • $35 • ON F PWH P. 

11ncble7 Showroom 27 W. Wublqoton St 

Monday and Tuesday, May I :tnd 2 

Mr. Robert Gray 
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Wahoos Defeat 
W-L Golfers 

Continued from pare three 

CushIng. Middelton ret.aliaLed 
sharply for VIrginia. by whitewash
ing Ed Brown 3-0. But Lhe Wash
Ington and Lee duet combined t.o 
salvage two out of the three scores 
In the best ball. 

In the ftna.l foursome Captain 
Bill Brown slarted Washington and 
Lee off in the l'ight direcUon with 
a crushing 3-0 win over Leonard 
of the Wahoos. OswalL followed 
Brown with a one-sided 2 1-2 to 
1-2 victory over Battle to bring 
the Generals up to wiLWn one 
paint or victory. 

A Yale university health official 
has released a report which esti
mates that 78 per cent of U.· S. 
male collegians have athlete's foot. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

Cafe Society 

1\tlasten's Class Missouri Mule Trader Burns 
Visits Roanoke Goes Highbrow In State Show 

By AL FLEISHMAN forces appear. The smuggling of 
Inspects N. & W. Railroad 

Shops; Flournoy's Eng-
Bob Bums, former "Arkansas aliens. China-Clippers, jails, with 

Traveler," travels to the State on the final break-up of the ring 
Saturday as Sweeny Bliss. mule- makes the picture mildly interest

lish Class Sees ~~Hamlet" trader extraordlnat·y in "I'm From ing. 
Missouri." Bliss as played by Burns Of more interest perhaps is the 

In connection with their work a t is a Missouri mule-trader whose new blond starlet opposite Reagan, 
Washington and Lee, .three Uni- sudden wealth hasn't changed his na Rhodes. According to warner 
versily classes left LeXlllgton yes- "dirt-farmer" ideas. Brothers, "you might even call her 
terday and today on trips relating BUss finds out that the purchases exotic-looking." Other tha.n this 
to their particular fields. of army mules by the British army sidelight, the movie Is very second-

Or. Flolll·noy's class In Shake- have fallen off due to the compe- rate. 
spenre departed today for Wash- tttlon of tractors. So. sweeny, wife, The Rookbt·idge theatre over in 
lnglon to see productions ot daughter. and "Samson." champ through thiS week. Those famous 
''Hamlet" atld ''Henry IV." Eight Missouri mule, set off to adjust blockheads, Charlle McCarthy and 
men made the trip with Dr. Flour- things. w. c . Fields. get together in a 
noy, driving to the Capital in two After several scrapes with his rather plotless, but tunfull, show 
automobiles. . soc.ial climbing family, the Mis- to give to the world "You Can't 

The group wlli mtss classes to- sour! mule man proves his worth Cheat An Honest Man." 
morrow and will return this week- and comes out victorious because With the usual quips by both 
end. ot his plain honesty. It's a show wooden men, the show does have 

Commerce Classes Travel with the usual Burns homely a. bit of interest, .Particularly in its 
From the c ommerce school, In- touch, aided by Gladys George, starlets-Constance Moore, tor in

structor John T. Masten's classes Gene Lockhart, Judith Barrett, stance. 
In industrial organization and in Wlliiam Henry, and Particla Mod- As a special inducement tor de-
personnel management left yes- son. sirous Minks, the movie begins at 
terday morning to tour the shops 12 :01 a. m. in a midnight show 
of the Norfolk and Western rail- In the first solo starring or her Sunday night--also can be seen 
road at Roanoke. Virginia, and go glamorous career. Jeanette Mac- on Monday and Tuesday. 
through the personnel department Donald comes through at the State 
of the American Viscose corpora.- on Monday, Tuesday. and Wed
tion of U1e same city. nesday to put over "Broadway 

Tho 48 men making the trip left Serenade." 
yesterday morning at 8 :30 andre- Miss MacDonald l.s one-half of 
turned to Lexington yesterday aft- a song-and-piano team, which is 
ernoon at 5:00. composed ot her and Lew Ayres 

Frosh Netmen 
Whip Virginia 
continued from pare three 

Pinck ca.me right back In the num
ber five match, to defeat Virginia's 
Madden 6-3, 6-1. 

Hess of Virginia topped Barrie, 

Annual Outing 
Planned by TKI 

Biology Group To Present 
Movie On Glass-Making 
With Chi Gamma Theta 

Tentative plans hnve been made 
for the outing ot Tau Kappa Iota, 
honorary biology society, and for 
the showing of a moving plctut·e 
by Chi Gamma Theta., honorary 
chemistry society, In conjunction 
with Tau Kappa Iota. 

No definite plans have been made 
for the annual wiener roast and 
outing of TKI, W. W. Grover, Jr., 
president of the society, said yes
terday. The outing will be held 
May 5. but Grover said that this 
was the only thing that was defi
nite at present. 

Efforts are being made by Ar
c.hie Stuart, president of Chi Gam
ma Theta, to secure a picture call
ed "How Pyrex Glass Is Made," 
which is sponsored by the Com
Ing Glass company. This picture, 
if It is received, wlll be shown 
Jointly by Chi Gamma Theta and 
TKI. 

No definite arrangements have 
been made. and so far the company 
has not sent any dates on which 
the film might be free. An effort is 
being mnde to have the film on a 
Thursday night if negotiations for 
Its showing are successful, Johnny 
Furr. program chairman. an
nounced. 

SATURDAY 

Inst1-uctor Masten 's field trips and which has been getting along 
were made in con junction with his mainly on the ability ot Ayres at 
policy of seeing the conditions and the keys. They are married and 
cii'cumstauces described in lee- live happily together. But, tame 
tures. In the near future he is con- and career rear their ugly beadB 
siderlng simUar field trips to cov- to separate the happy couple when 
lngton paper and rayon establish- Jeanette gets her big chance in a 

playing number six for the Brigs, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
after three hotly contested sets. li 

BOB BURNS ments. musical show. 
Further trips to smaller factor- Miss MacDonald and seven swell 

Hess won the first 6-3. lost the sec
ond 2-6, and won a close final set, 
10-8. ies in nearby towns are also con- songs make this much more illter-

templated Masten said estlng than the run-of-the-mine 
- In-

Mallory and Spindle eamed to 
defeat Virginia's Butzner and 
Swope 6-3, 6-2, in the first dou-I'm From 

Missouri 

• · musical show. 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

JEANETTE 

MACDONALD 

Broadway 
Serenade 

LYRIC-SATURDAY 

WILLIAM BOYD 

Sunset Trail 
MONDAY -TUESDAY 

RONALD REAGAN 

Secret Service 
Of The Air 

Air Oondltloned 

ROCKBRIDGE 
THEATRE 

Buena Vista, Va. Phone 25 

Charlie 1\tcOa.rtby and Prl..._ 
Baba In "You Can't Cheat An Hon
est Man," playing at the Rock
bridge Theatre, Buena Vista, Va., 
Midnigh t Sunday, Aptil 30, and 
Monday and Tuesday, May 1-2. 

AlR CONDITIONED 

Rockbridge Theatre 
BUENA VISTA, VIRGINIA TELEPHONE 25 
• ' •••• 5 ••••••••••••••• 4 ••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••• 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 1 and 2 
Midnight Show SUNDAY- Doors Open At 12:01 

AT LAST YOU SEE THESE FAMOUS 
FEUDSTERS CLASH ON TIE SCREEN! 

"Hopalong" Cassiday rides back bles matc.h. 
to the Lyric this Saturday with a Adrian Bendheim and Bob 
new story in "Sunset Trail." cass- Pinck carried on by dumping Hess 
idy gets mixed up with ranch sales and Madden, 3-6. 6-3, 6-2, in the 
and gamblers, but manages to stop second tUt, while Lawrence and 
the outrages of one Monte Keller Yonge were losing to Cohn and 
<Robert Fiske) and Incidentally Thompson, 6-3, 4-6. and 6-4. 
aid a lovely widow and her lovelier 
daughter. 

With the usual stage robbery and 
gun-play of the horse-opera, "Sun
set Trail" on the broad shoulders 
of Blli Boyd as Hopalong, turns 
out to be a pretty fair show. 

Monday and Tuesday at the Ly
ric finds Ronald Reagan playing 
the lead In a new Warner Broth
ers picture dee.ling with the ex
ploits of the Secret Service. "Sec
ret Service of the Air." 

The story starts off rather mild
ly wlth the Service men having a 
time with some counterfeiting, but 
soon gets more involved as other 

Poetry Subject 
Of Gaines' Talk 

Continued from pare one 
This year the English depart 

ment secured Dr. Gaines to speak 
to the freshmen. The purpose of 
this lecture was to give the fresh
men a viewpoint on poetry whlch 
they don't receive in their daily 
classes. 

It is the plan of the English de
pa.rtment after this year to make 
this lecture an annual event. 

The 

Dutch Inn 
~ Your Friends 

tor 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

+-------·· .. II - · 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occasion 

We hne the perfect gift 

April Issue Of Journal 
Of Geology Carries Lead 

Article By Dr. Lammers 
The April issue of the Joumal 

of Geology contains as a lead ar
ticle a paper by Professor E. C. H. 
Lammers. of the Washington and 
Lee Geology department. The ar
ticle is titled "The Origil1 and 
Correlation of the Cloverly Con

glomerate" and represents sever-
al years of research concerning a 
disputed matter of geological cor
relation. 

Accol'ding to Dr. Lammers, cer
tain beds o( rock of the Rocky 
Mountain region, that for years 
were believed to be of different 
age, have been proved to be of•the 
same age. 

As a result of the uplift of the 
Siena Nevada and cascade moun
tains to the west, he said, the cli
mate or the Rocky mountain re
gion became more atid. 

Charleston, S. 0. (ACP) -"Bub
ber" Southard has his dating trou
ples, and be's no little p~ved at 
Brenda Duff Frazier, New York so
cialite. "Bubber" thought It would 
be a swell Idea to have Brenda 
down to the Citadel for the annual 
senior hop, j)ut she Just couldn't 
be located. He called New York 
and Miami and several other of 
Brenda's hangouts. but she wasn't 
to be found- probably because he 
made ali of the calls collect! 

Stuart, Larrick 
Win Lind Prize 

Asl:\ Richard LatTlCk, Jr.. Of 
Plant City, Florida, and Archibald 
Paxton Stuart of Buena Vista. Vir
gin1a. have been a warded the Lind 
Prize in chemistry for 1939, it was 
announced this week-end. 

TbJs prize is a membership tn 
the American Chen-.cal society, of
fered by Samuel colville Lind, AB, 
'99. to that candidate for BS in 
chemistry having Lbe best stand
ing in chemistry a t the end of the 
first semest.er of his third or fourth 
year in chemistry. · 

Lanlck is a senior and a mem
ber of Chi Gamma Theta, hono
rary chemistry society. He is also 
a member of Washington Literary 
society. · 

Stuat·t is a senior and is presi
dent of Chi Gamma Theta. 

The prize was won last year by 
David Norvell Walker of Rich
mond, Virginia. Walker is now tak
ing graduate work at Harvard uni
versity. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

McCrum's 

Soda Fountain 

+ 
Excellent 

Sandwiches, Sodas 

and Ice Cream 

~~the New York World's Fair 

First Showi11g I" Rockbridge County! 

hesterfiel 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 
... they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 

CoprrfPc 19,, l.tQC;I'IT. NYIU TOIMXO Co. 

..• Captain NANCY LoWRY 
and her Guides wiJI show millions 
their way around. 

And at the Fair ... or wherever you 
go ..• Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is showing millions the way to more 
sn1oking pleasure. 

When you try them you' ///mow why Chest· 
erfields give Jmokers just what they want 
In a cigarette • •• more refreshing mildness 
•.. better lflJte ••• more pleaJinl aroma. 
TilEY SATISFY 


